
GrRAND OPENINGS
OJT

CHICAGO

One Price Clotting House,
SOUTHWEST CORNER EIGHTH AND COMMERCIAL AVF,.

CAIRO, IILS.,

Saturday, October 15,
On which occasion we extend a

cordial invitation to the Citizens of Cairo and adjoining:

counties to give us a call, aud examine one of the largest
and best selected stocks of

FINE BEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS AND CAPS, ETC.,

Ever exhibited in this City,

and at Prices within the reach ot all. Our Goods will he retailed lor

CASH at wholesale prices.

A boy live years old can buy as Cheap as a man.

cyery article will be marked in plain figures.'

"Strictly One Price

is OUR

Do not Forgot tho Day and Date.

M. WERNER, Prop'r.

THE DAILY BULLETIN

Office : Bulletin Building, Washington Avenue

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

BKTB&BD AT TUB POST OFFICB IN CAIRO, IL

LINOIB, AS SECOND- - CLABB ILATTR.

OPFlOiAL PAPER OF CITY AND COUNTY

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices In this column, eltfht cents per line for
tnt and Ova cents per line each nuhecijUt'UL inser-
tion. For one week, 30 cents per line. For one
month, 60 cents per line.

Mobile Plants,
at A. T. DeBaun's.

Avinger's Oysters.
Fresh arrival of Select Oysters at

Restaurant and European Ho-

tel, Ohio Levee, next to City National Bank,
every day, and served up to order in the
best style, cooked or raw, at any hour of day
or night. Also for sale at lowest market
prices, by can or ciuart, for family use.

"Public Opinion"
rules men, women and society, Kins and
Princes acknowledge its sway, and Public
Opinion is sold only by II. Meyers, Bole
agent for Cairo, Illinois. Don't fail to ob-

tain a Bupply.

Ice, Wholesale and Retail.
I am now prepared to Bell ice bv the car

load, or by the pound at prices beyond
competition. My wagons will run to all
parts of the city during summer, servint;
ice to customers in quantities to suit.
Orders for car-loa- d lots will receive prompt
attention. My ice is Pure Lake Ice, from
the Kankakee Ice Co., Kankakee, III. Tel
cphone No. 02. F. M. "Wahd.

Can Oysters
at Do Baun's 50 Ohio Levee.

For Sale at Greenfield's Landing-- ,

I offer for sale my store house, residence
and three acres of land. The store is 19x
70, and dwelling comprises 5 rooms am
kitchen. Tho locution is first-clas- s for busi
ness. A county road passes on each sido ot
the place. For particulars apply to

John Tanner, Greenfield's Landing, Mo

A Fine Farm
TO LEASE KOlt A TERM OK YEARS.

I will leasu mv farm at I'ulaski 10 miles
from Cairo, to a good tenant for a term of
years. I ho farm Is rich bottom and tim-
bered upland, good for fruit and early
gardening ; two living springs of water that
lave shown no signs of failing this present

dry season; new two story dwelling of 7
rooms within five minutes walk of railroad
depot, poBtoffice and telegraph office;
mineral water as good as tho best can bo
obtained by driving. At a little expense
a fish pond fed by living water can bo
made and Btocked with native fish. Tho
wheat crop this Beason yielded 15 bushels
to the aero and corn will yield 30 bushels to
the acre. Ai a dairy farm, the place is

New farm implements, cqwh,
borses, etc. will bo Bold with tho leaso it
desired. Parties are invited to visit tho
place or addicss mo by letter.

E. M. Lowk, Pulaski, Ills.
Enquiries may bo made at Tn it Ttm.i.irTtv

office or of J. L. Metcalf, Cairo, Ills.

Buy Lonjr or Short,
but be sure to buy enough of "Public Opin-
ion," the best cigar ever offered in this
markot. Sold only by n. Meyers, solo
agent, Cairo, Illinois.

Mobile Shell Oysters,
at A. T. DeBaun's.
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Each and

anil No Deviation,"

MOTTO.

Dan FitzgeraU's Saloon
and Restaurant, Ohio Levee, next to the
Illi nois Central passenger depot, has
the best brands of whisky in tho market,
pure and healthy; also, the best grades of
fine and cheap cigars. Restaurant supplies
good lunches and meals on short notice.
Coffee a specialty, nnd superior Select
Baltimore oysters served in every style.
When thirsty or hungry this house can com-

pletely meet your wants, and in a style to
suit.

Fresh Oysters
at De Bum's 50 Ohio Leyee.

Collins' Great Excursion to New Orleans.

KE.MKMIIF.rt THE DATE, THURSDAY, NOVKM- -

11KH lUTll, 1881.
Tickets good to return at pleasure on all

regular trains for ten days. Fare for the
round trip to rnew Orleans Bud return,
from CAIRO, Arlington, Clinton, Fulton,
etc., 11. SO. Children under twelve years
half price; under four, free. Every feature
liberal, convenient and strictly first class.
No charge lor extra baggage, and all bag-
gage promptly checked through to New
Orleans. For further information, address

L. Collins, general manager of excursion,
Milan, Tenn. Tickets for sale at Cairo by
James Biggs.

Mobile Shell Oyster,
at A. T. DeBaun's.

If you want first-clas- s boarding call at
Charles Schoonmeyer's, corner of Poplar,
lenth and aslnngton avenue, ucrmania
House Restaurant.
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llattie S. an elegant small Havana
cigar, at Schuh's.

Two ladies can bu accommodated with
a nicely furnished frout room, with board.
School teachers preferred. Enquire at this
office.

Nearly one hundred dollars was tho
amount cleared by tho ladies of the Meth
odist church from their Reform hall Bupper,

Thursday evening.

Tho approaches to tho freight depot of
the Cairo division of tho Wabash road have
been placed in first-clas- s condition with
several car-load- s of good gravel.

Owing to tho watchfulness of tho en

tire police force of tho city, individually
and collectively, thero is comparatively
ittlo filth in the streets and allies of the city.

The nuw California Canned Fruits at
Messrs. Pettis & Meredith's, oro tho most
delicious goods of the kind ever put up
and does not cost tho consumer more than
the ordinary goods.

Thecitcus drow a great many strangers
to tho city yesterday. As usual tho toutB
wero full of anxious spectators, all of .whom
received their money's worth, lor the per-

formance was good.

The new perforating wachiuo to which

reference Itaa already been made in The
Bulletin, arrived at Tnic Bulletin job
rooms yesterday and has been put into po

sition for activo service, Its work is en
tirely satisfactory.

The British Oovernmont has proclaim

cd tho Land Leaguo an illegal and criminal

organization, and aunouncod that all its
meetings will bo prevented by force. If
this does not lead to a crisis and a revolu

tion, it will be surprising.

A gang of counterfeiters have been dis

covered and broken up in Carbontlalo. Tho

parties wero Nelson, his wife and bis wife's

mother. Mrs. llaynes. Nelson made his

escape, but two women wero captured and

held over to regular term of court. .

One hundred cases of Canned Goods

of every variety await opening at tho

grocery house of Messrs. Pettis &, Mere-

dith. Is it necessary to say moro in order
to convince tho public that there is tho
place to go for Canned Goods?

The truck of the Cairo branch of the
anasn, t. Louis iV racinc raiiroau, on

Commercial avenue, is about one foot above
the level of the street from Tenth street up,

and is an obstruction to tiie street which
calls for correction or removal by the city
authorities.

Plasterers, carpenters, lathers, tinners,
painters, brick-mason- s and laborers have
all been working at once on the new opera
house for several weeks past, which fact is

sufficient proof that tho owners of the con
cern are determined that it shall be com

pleted in time for use this season.

In Justice Robinson's court yesterday,
Peter Duffy, arrested by O dicers Ilogan
and Kinncar, was fined one dollar and
costs tor drunkenness. Richard Johnson
nnd II. Primrose, arrested by Officer Ma-haun-

were each fined tho same for the
same reason. All pant tneir lines.

At Friday evening's meeting of the
Temperance club, at Reform hall, a com-

mittee consisting of Mr. George S. Fisher,
Dr. Petrio and Miss Fannie Barclay, was
appointed with instructions to select new
temperance songs and music, to be render
ed at the regular meetings of the club.

The 1000th consecutive performance of
Hazel Kirke, by the Madison Square

Theatre Company, occurred Monday, Octo-b- e

10th, at the Park theatre, Boston, beforo

the largest audience ever assembled in tho
house. The Madison Square theatre will

present the play in this city in a few weeks.

For any one in search of a nice, quiet,

pleasant place, where a glass of bright,

foaming beer, or a taste of pure sparkling

wine, or pure liquor of any kind, or a tip
top cigar, there is no better place to be
found in the city than at Roneker's Post
Office saloon, corner Washington avenue
and 14th street.

The track laying on the St. Louis Cen-

tral has reached Beaucoup, the grading is

completed beyond the county line and
there being no more delays on account of

the erection of bridges, work will progress
as rapidly as is possible the next two

months, at the end of which time the road
is expected to he completed to Pickneyvillc.

There is no longer a question that salt
is a protection to wheat the ravages
of chinch bugs. It lias been thoroughly

tested by farmers in the west during the
past year or two and in every case it proved
a success. The salt Bliould bo sown on the
wheat in the early spring, or in the fall if
the bugs are troublesome at that season.
Sowing at either season at the farmer's op

tion and is equally effective.

The sand pits along tho Mississippi
river bank are covered with water so that
no more sand can be procured from them.
Uut thoughtful men, with mi eye to the fu-

ture, wero engaged when tho water was low

in hauling' sand to higher 'ground where
the water can not reach it, and they are now

able to supply the wants of builders with

sand in spite of the high water.

hose of tho Anchor fire company
which has been here a week or ten days
waiting to be tested, was subjected to this
proceeding yesterday afternoon by Mr.

Charles Newland, and was found to be not
what was contracted for. Out of three
sections tried two burst at a pressure of
about three hundred .and seventy-liv- o or
eighty pounds. It was guaranteed to stand
a pressure of four hundred pounds.

At a meeting of the new directors of
tho Cairo Street Railway company, held at
tho company's oflieo Fiiday night, flic

following officers wero elected for thcen- -

suing year: Mr. J. A. Ooldstine, pres-

ident; Mr. Harris C. Schultz, ;

Mr. Calvin V. Neflf, superintendent, and
Mr. Thomas Lewis, secretary anil treasurer.
The directors felt that they had reason to
bo well pleased with tho management nnd

business ol tho road, so far.

llavo not tho peoplo on Commercial

ttvcnuo been nfllicted long enough with tho
track and trains of tho Cairo & Vincenncs
railroad? What other city, or even country
town, would tolerato tho turning of its prin-

cipal throughfaro nnd best retail street in-

to a switching railroad yard. Tho rond Is

now in tho hands of a wealthy corporation
who can afford to remove its tracks upon
their own grounds. Woaro after informa-
tion. Could not an Injunction againBt tho
running of trains on Commercial bo obtain-ud- ,

nud If o, Isn't it now in order?

New raisins, inuplo syrup, oat meal
and cracked wheat aro among tho new
goods received by Messrs. Pettis & Moro- -

dith within tho the last few days. For
fresh groceries of ovory description, you
must go to Messrs. Pettis & Meredith.

-- Pulaski Tatriot: "Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
Whitlock aro very proud over tho arrival of
a bran new daughter. The young lady ar
rived last Tuesday. A man and
girl, whose names we could not learn, wero
caught on tho Cache bridge by a train on
Tuesday last, and barely escaped with their
lives. The man jumped off tho bridgo to
save himself nnd told the girl to lie down
and not try to get up. This injunction was
not obeyed and the girl attempted to raise
her head ami received a severe cut in the
back of the head. Dr. Tuber dressed the
wound, ami they continued their trnmp.
They were bound for Indiana."

wroinane.e vi. n, mc same ueing "an
ordinance to prevent climbing, jumping,
clinging to, or hanging upon street cars, or
obstructing tho same," has received the sig
nature of Mayor Thistlewood, and is pub-
lished in Tun Bulletin as one of the

laws of the city. It imposes
a fine of not exceeding twenty-fiv- dollars
upon all persons who may be found "climb
ing, jumping, clinging to, or hanging upon
any street car," within the corporate limits
of the city; and a fine of not less than two
hundred dollars, upon persons guilty of
placing any obstructions upon the tracks of
such street railway. The ordinance meets
a want which the managers of the street
railway have seriously felt. That it may be
strictly enforced against the young scape-

graces who aro guilty of the acts con-

demned by it, is the wish of tho public and
tho managers aforesaid.

At a meeting of the Halliduy Guards,
held at the ball in the Hibernian engine
house, a sample of the new uniforms which
the company has ordeied was exhibited.
It was ordered from the inanuftfcturers in

the east through the firm of Ooldstine &

Rosonwater in this city. It is elegant in

fact, it is pronounced by persons who
know, to be the handsomest military uni
form in the state. It consists of caps with

white plume, a coat and pants of
navy blue cloth, elegantly trimmed with
gold bruidand buttons; epaulets with white
fringe, and a white leather belt with silver
buckle hearing the monogram, "I. N. O.,"
meaning Illinois National Guards. The
outfit will cost twenty-eigh- t dollars a piece.
A committee of the company will call upon
the citizens some time during this week
for financial aid in their efforts to meet the
bill for the suits when it comes due. Those
who have any pride in a military organiza-

tion that will be a credit to the city and
excite the admiration of all. and there
hould be many such in the city, ought to

meet the committee with smiles and a lib
eral donation.

In yesterday's evening paper Mr. Chas.
fiiferling gives vent to feelings of

anger at the following clippinir from the
Blooinington Bulletin, which was repro- -

luced in yesterday's issue of The Cairo
Bulletin: "Rutin Mary Baugh's frail
body beat the heart of a moral heroine.
Pure in mind and heart, all her instincts
rebelled against the bad influences of her
mother, and livino in the atmosimierk
OKA SALOON, WITH THE SURROUNDINOH THAT

T'EMrEK.VNCE l'EOl'I.E TELL US ARE TAINTED

with all moral impurities, Mary Baugh
lived a life as pure as sunned snow."
Mr. I'lifferling lielieves that the capitalized
words in the above paragraph contain "an
unnecessary and cruel fling at himself and
an unjust reflection upon saloon-keeper- s

generally and their families." Mr. Pfi (fur

ling is mistaken; he spoke before be
thought, if he had read the words referred to

thus: "With the surround injs that
I'emi'KUAM K people tell us are tainted
with all moral impurities ," ho
would have understood hat the words con-

tained, not only a compliment to himself,
but n negation of one of the most used tem
perance arguments against saloon-keeper- s

generally, and also praise of
the lamented'yoN""; girl toward whom ho

had been so kind.

Don't forget the K. M. K. C. dance,
Thursday evening, October 27th.

Tho latest comer among the new com-

ets of the year, discovered by Prof. Barnard,
of Nashville, on the night of the president's
death, makes small advances toward vis-
ibility, for it can yet bo seen only by tho
aid of the telescope. It may, however, sud-

denly blaze forth into a famous specimen
of its class, for nothing in the material uni-

verse is mom Junaoeoiintablo than tho va-

garies of a comet. Tho probability is,
however, that it has fulfilled its mission in
rewarding tho discoverer with a prizo of
1 200, and may incite competitors to re-

newed effort to secure the four cometic
prizes still attainable during tho year. It
is worthy of note that four comets nro now
visiblo with telescopic aid. They aro tho
Great Comet B, Hchuborle's Comet C, Bar-nar- 's

Comet I), and Eneke's Comet. Comets
B and C have passed their perihelion, nro

retreating from tho earth and soon their
places will bo known no more. Comet D
has as yet no tail, but as it has not reached
perihelion, ono may suddenly appear.
Encko's comet, which makes us a visit onco
In three and a quarter years, never had a
tail, and is seldom picked up by tho un-

aided eyo. It is now in tho constellation
Auriga, whero four of the flvo comets of
the year have appeared. The "jrreiit year,"

SHOES ! ISHOES ! ISHOES

G-EEA-T BABGAINS!
FOR

NEXT 3

M

0 DAYS
In Ladies, Misses and Children's Shoes, we will have on sale for tho next 30 days, cxti
ordinary great bargains. A genuine Peblo Goat, Childs Shoe, 7 to 11, for 1 per pa1

sold elsewhere at $1 50; Misses Goat, Kid or Calf, 11 2, Ladies size, for 1 25, reg!
lar price 2; Ladies, from 2 to 7, for 1 fiO, well worth 2 50; Ladies Button Shoes, c

ery pair guaranteed, in all sizes, $1 75; Front and Side Lace, $1 50. Now we offer
chance for eveiy woman and child to obtain their fall and winter shoes at extremely
prices. Come early, as these goods cannot be held these prices, for they are the o
est ever olfered.

1UIHJONS.
For tho next two weeks, Ribbons of all kinds and qualities will bo atja discount, &i

you will miss a great opportunity if you fail to take ail vantage of tho low prices name
All Silk, No. 9, "fancy, 10c per yard, worth at least 30c; a full lino of Gros Grain, No.
all shades, for 3c, worth 10c; No. 5, for 5c, woith 12c; No. 7, for 8c, worth 15c; No.
for 10c, worth

TIES AND COLA RETS. i

i

A full line in all shades, and of the very latest styles.

All of tho above are bran new, having been bought by our Mr. J. Burger, a reside'
of New York, within the last two or three weeks at sacrificing prices. We have orde
to sell as there more to follow. Now is your time to get your supply of tho abo-good- s

at figures to please.
Wo are receiving goods in all lines, and it will my you well to call and cxamii

our stock, for we are determined to do a
..... .iii.ta ww uu ii. r or nt arc utucrujiiieu us we travel ino ousiniss roan not

Bleep hy the way.
stock of Carpets and Oil Cloths is complete.

J. TiUKGKR,
124- - Commercial Ave.

TIIE OLD RELIABLE

SHOE STORE I'

KOCH,
BOOT AID

C.
Still Ahead in Quality

We have, and are still receiving for the Fall and Win
ter trade, the best and most
and Children.? Hoots, Shoes and
best of Hand-mad- e and Factory work, which will be sold
the lowest possible prices. Wre do not advertise

TO GIVE AWAY OR

but mean jiit what we say.
re-fitt- ed our store in the most

1; ri. .11 i iiaim inviie an 10 can on us.

taring Department, and are
anything in the Shoe line.

J0

1881, will not prove specially prolific in

comets, unless several new ones are found
during the three months that remain. The
year 1880 numbered eight comets on its

list, and thus far the yc.r 18S1 includes
only four new ones.

The following account of the Fannie
Tatum tragedy at Metropolis, is taken from

the Metropolis Democrat: ''Last Monday
night while the steamer Fannie Tatum was

lying at the factory of Yot, Bigelow & Co.,

a colored roustabout named Tom Jennings
was shot through the heart and instantly
killed by a deck-hand- , supposed to be one
Albert King. Tho difficulty arose between
the second mate, J, K. II net, and a yellow
rouster named Tom Davis who had shipped
at Paducah off the Ariadne. The night
was dark and rainy, and Davis tried to per
suade the crew not to work, shirking and
hiding himself from tho mate, who re-

proved him and struck down (as tho mate
testified) with a piece of skiff-oar- on the
load of plow handles Davis was carrying
aboard tho boat, to hurry him up. About
this time the deck-han- previously
mentioned, and said to bo a brother

to tho mate, Iluet, came out and

kicked Davis, threatening to shoot

him. With this Davis laid down his load

and clinched the mate (Iluet) cutting him
with a knife. The deck hand drew a pis-

tol and began firing, one of tho shots
piercing the heart of Jennings, killing him

instantly. In the niylee Davis let goof tho

mate and cut deck hand King, it iB

not known howfjiously, as he (King,) es-

caped the Kentucky shore in tho morn-

ing and has not since been heard of. The

rouster Tom Davis also escaped, supposing

as wo imagine, that ho had killed both of

his antagonists, wdien in fact ono was

seriously hurt except poor Jenniugs, a

wholly innocent man. Some of ourcitizons

have been very angry with the officers of the

boat about this unfortunate affair, but we

can not find from any evidenco that tho

matter was anything moro than a riot

among tho crew which, tho officers being

asleep, could not prevent. The killing of
Jennings was certainly without cause,

ond tho guilty man King, or whoever he

may bo, ought to bo made to Buffer an cx-trc-

ponalty if ho can bo found. But in

our anxiety to avengo so foul a murder, wo

Blight to bo careful not to cause tho inno-

cent tp suffer a second time for tho sins

of tho guilty
(

Don't forgot tho K. M. K. C. dance,

Thursday evening, October 27th.

THE CHURCHES.
Rev. B. Y. Gonrgo preaches in tho Pres-

byterian church to-da- morning and even-

ing. Tho subject of his ovonlng discourse

TUB

big business, if good goods, large selectioi

to

lr.

at

20c.

is

daily

a

to

no

of Goods and low Jrrices

complete Stock of Mens, Women
Knbhers, comprising only th

SELL BELOW COST,

Ve have recently enlarged ant
elegant and convenient style !

jMI ii ir n fc?

e sun carry on me Jianuiac j
at all times prepared to makn

C. IvOCi-T-,
Commercial Ave., bet. 5th and 6th Sts.

will be: "The Authorized Versiou am'
thoso"that imediately preceded it." Sab-

bath school will he held at three o'clock
in the afternoon.

At the Methodist Episcopal church Rev

Scarritt will conduct class meeting at ten;

and preach at eleven this morning, and at

7:30 this cvcninL'. Sabbath school at'
3:30 p. m.

Rev. E. Knsppc conducts services at the
German Lutheran church thisjinorning and'
Sabbath school this afternoon. English
services will he held this evening at haif- -

jjiini . v
Lay services and Sabbath scl.ool will be

held at the Church of the Redeemer this j
morning. A

Miv.. M !i cf nrurin will..... runilnM... tlin, ntnril 1,.v, ,''.. V.i v. u,. k WCUU.

services in St. Patrick's church to day.
St. Joseph's church is open y as

usual, with Father O'llara in the pulpit.
Tho usual services will be held through tho '

day.
The several churches of the colored peo-- 1

pie will be open for services, and all tho
pulpits occupied by forcible expounders of
the word.

NOVEMBER ELECTION.

WK urn Hiitliiiri.cd to nmmtiiK c the name of Sal-
mon IlH.lrwood. of lUzli'nood I'ri'cini t, a

rnriiltdatts for tlio ollire of County CommlM'oner,
nt tliu ciikuIiik county election.

THE II ALU DAY.

"THE HALLIDAY"
!

Now and tompmto Hotel, fronting on l.cvco,
1

Second ond Railroad Streets,

Cairo. Illinois.

Tie-- rantciigcr Depot of tho ChlcaKOi St. Louis

and New Orleans: Illtnotit Contral; Wabash, St.
Louis and Pacific; Iron Mountain and Southern;

Mobile and Ohio; Cairo and St. Louis Railways

aro all Just acroia tho atroet; whllo tho Steamboat

Landing la bnt ono aiuaro dlrtant,

Thl" Hotel U heated by steam, baa itoam

Laundry, Hydraulic Elevator, Electric Call Bella.

Automatic Baths, absolutely pure air,

porlect aewerago and tomploto appointments.
Superb furnlahlngs; perfect service; and an un-

excelled table,

L. l'.PAHKRIl Ac CO., Ijbo


